X.A.5.a.ii Key online transactional systems and data sets
(EBAS Systems for USP)

With the retirement of Mojave at the end of SY15-16, the following provides a summary of the key online transactional systems and data sets serving as EBAS source data as of school year 2018-19:

- Student Information System (SIS) – Synergy by Edupoint
- Special Education System – SE by Edupoint
- Student Intervention System – Clarity by BrightBytes
- Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) System – Infinite Visions by Tyler
- Assessments Systems – School City, SuccessMaker, Dibbles, Stanford 10, PSAT, SAT, ACT, National Student Clearinghouse, AZ Merit, Imagine Learning, Achieve 3000, IXL
- Professional Development Management – Truenorthlogic by Performance Matters
- Teacher Evaluation Management – Professional Growth by Frontline
- Food Services Management – OneSource by Horizon
- Time and Attendance System – TimeClock Plus by Data Management
- Computerized Maintenance Management System (CMMS) – FAMIS by Accruent
- Talent Acquisition System – AppliTrack by Frontline
- Student Transportation – Versatrans e-Link by Tyler
- Energy Management Control System (EMCS) – Niagara by Advanced Controls Corporation
- Mass Notification System – ParentLink by Blackboard
- Asset Management System – TIPWeb-IT by Hayes
- Meeting Management System – NovusAGENDA by Granicus
- Online Enrollment System – Smart Choice by Firefly Digital
- Service Desk Ticketing System – Track-It! by BMC
- Library and Textbook Management – Destiny by Follett
- Absence Management System – Absence Management by Frontline
- Point-of-Sale System – InTouch Receipting by Integrated Register Systems
- Facility Rental System – SchoolSpace by Venyooz